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Chace Praises Law 
On Anti-Alcoholism

County Supervisor Burton center 
W. Chace today hailed State Health 
approval of funds to continue Pine 
the operation of local anti-al 
coholism centers as a vital ter 
step In the battle against the Room 
disease.

A bill providing $1 million 
for the program, sponsored being hand! 
by Senator J. Eugene Me- 
Ateer (D-San Francisco), 
deared the legislature with-of 
out distent Governor Ronald out. 
Reagan has signed the meas 
ure into law.

"This program has saved 
6,000 persons from becoming 
permanent alcoholics," Chace 
 aid. "The measure recently 
approved provides enough 
state and federal funds to 
continue this work through 
June."

was at

THE EXTENSION of the 
program into fiscal 
will be considered this spring 
by the State Legislature 
Emergency legislation 
necessary to carry the pro 
gram through June.

The funds provided by 
measure are used to maintain which 
local centers, where alcohol 
ics may seek help.

In Chaoe's Fourth Super 
visorial District, there is

at the Long
Department, 

Ave., Long Beach, 
downtown Los Angeles cen 

is at 111 East First St. 
G28.

Beach Problem.'1

WHILE THIS program
lecf on a state tevei, Chace 

the County of Los Angeles 
doing

alcoholkm, Chace pointed
much work in the field residents

Recently the Board of Sup 
ervisors released a 
Alcoholism   Everybody"*

booklet, serious

Nativity Chuch 
Plans Retreat
For Students

Hypnosis Bill

L a w r ence 
0X701) has sub- 

da bffl in the Legisla 
ture which would make it a 
misdemeanor either to hypno-

Math Day Winners
South High has been ranked 

13th among 174 schools in the 
annual Math Field Day com 
petition at Occidental College. 
Steve Beach and Jim Salt won 
individual events. Others who

toe or submit to the process participated included Mark 
for the purpose of treating Abramson, Ken Marvin, and 
obesity. Robert Parker._______

The 24-page, flbs- 
2655trated publication 

A the symptom*.
and prevention methods of 
conolism.

"More than 380,000 
in Los Angeles County are 

is some stage of alrnhnUasa.
said. "This me 

is 8V4 per cent of aD
over age 20 have 

drinking problem. 
 This total rates 

as one of the Oocniys
health, sodal sad 

lice problems.
The Baud of Supertlsun 

have formed * County 
mission on Alrohnlisaa to 
study the problem and 
in an advisory caincil

ORGAN COURSE
ENROLL NOW FOR NEW SESSION

UGIKNINO MARCH 15 
ADULT MUSIC EDUCATION

QUAlJrTB ADULT BEGINNERS
7-«*Mk CMWM  » «rfjMi instruction for 

MI Ml **« . Wcoybeord orffan*. All 
iMrtmioml cl«M iiwtructiMi and 

fodlHiM ar* inclwM in th« tmall

$8.95 FM for Full CourM

A special retreat for Catho- 
1967-68 lie students who attend Tor- 

ranee High School has been 
scheduled Friday, March 17, 

Nativity Catholic Church, 
1447 Engracia Ave.

The Rev. William Le Vada 
the will conduct the retreat, 

some 123 youths are 
expected to attend.

Theme of the retreat is 
"Christian Involvement In To- 

a day's World."

THERE'S NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR

PROFESSIONAL
RUG CLEANING

PIANO & ORGAN SPECIALS
$1395 

$499
WWUTZK OR6AM r. ŵ u $1795 
THOMAS ORGAN *£•£?*... $495

KHAttttAHD *JS»,m 
WHLJT7B SPINET ST.....

MopU w/LMll* 
Ori». $925 ....

Tinw t» % VMM   Pro* [MUvtrr

KUUMKTS NG RED PIANO SHOP IN
WALUCHS MUSIC CITY

1971 Tcrrancc

w
At Factory-Authorized White Hat SpecU PrlCM.

During our White Hat Sale, you can save
BIG on all Dodge Darts. Low,
low sale prices apply to GT convertibles,
Dart hardtops, every Dart in our line.
Think of Itl A Dodge Dart Sports Special 
with a white (or black) vinyl landau
top for only $2291.80 -SkThe Sports
Special is no stripped, come-on
sales gimmick. $2291.80 Includes
the vinyl top, whitewall tires, sporty
wheel covers, deluxe chrome
trim and wall to wait carpeting that
matches the all-vinyl Interior. See the
Sports Special I Test drive itl Thrill
to Dart's maneuverability and parking ease 
hard to match In any car at any price.
«{2k Find out how much car you can get for
ao Uttle money. You'll make up your mind fast

rfMi

Ictftol

White our White Hat Special prices are 
in effect you can save a 10 gallon 

hatful on a V-8 powered, bucket-seated 
Dart GT convertible or hardtop, too. 

And remember, whichever Dart 
you fancy they all feature: <*a. Torsion 

bar suspension <£*» UnitJzed safety 
body  & Safety rim wheels J&. Impact 

absorbing steering column 
-^Silent Safety Door tatehes «a Dual 

Braking System «&So come In now 
Put a Dodge In your garage- 

take a vacation with your savings.

PUT A DODGE 
IN YOUR OARAGE!

StfJHE DCPfHDABLf JMr'-IWf US AlSOCt »U tUfSt MffJTMME tfUfl

TOM ROADY. INC.
16411 SO. VERMONT AVENUI, GAIDINA. CAUTOtNU - PHONE 3234911

SATE 20.05... FAMOUS 
REGULATION SIZE 
9'i5' "BOCKAWAr 
TENNIS TABLES

Yiir mm* fan for
tin who!* fMffl*, 
 Ml NT towst 
tm.Str*«f

fdls twiy M Rs swu
Wtltf IS flf COBTtRrtllt

USE BIG 5s EASY CREDIT PLAN
B" SPH-CAST 

BEEL a ROD COMBDUTIOI

7.99 19.W

Puk Mtn ml wRh lit asuRM tSMfc*. E» 
trMth UMtlk carts sal ntrtms. kn tMM M 
kt ad|Mtt<  hlb) pltytaf a IM. Lssf vurHf tkrMS 
finUi*< ipon kcwlM. FlkM|lM asbKirt ni vttk 
ilttol frip and BOM UN «itk sneUea catttsf Mtsjrt.

"ZEBCO 
"ZEBCO 202"
HFEI. & BOD

COMBINATIONS

m flat Mrtflti ti suit jw 
tatta. abco tap 

tkntk Mitral iphtcait nil 
vita itaMMs tttil sphntr- 

anti-mini IM- 
traL Fte a flstr|laM red 
wttt itttl iris aid llni 
... tr Zibet iphmlRf ml 
wftt Mlf-ciirtsrlaf. Ml, til- 
lit iitkmrn, .sdjntaklt 
otif. Plat a flktrfUti tala- 
at* red wHfe fin eerk IM- 
* art Bat.

, ALUMINUM TROUT MET
, Wltt raktMr Randfe k tjttte »rt.

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS...LIMITED QUANTITY
SALE ALL TRANSISTOR 
WALKIE TALKIE SETS

7.99

22 CALIBER SIX SHOT 
SWING-OUT REVOLVERS
Swiaf-Ml »*1 to hal shiMbtr. riM <enkli 
aMtap. Csrtui blurt turn wltk rttM ktrnL 
tttt tm m mn «r womii.

37.9S valuo

13.99

pair 
regular 

prico 
19.99

Trtmtndoui radudian »H »ur regular dlKaunt 
prlc* whlla rh«a tabulam »«r» la>l.  awarful, 
long rang*, all traniiitar rramctrvan that «p«r 
at* an in»p«ntiv* 9 valt battery. Hundreds «f 
UMI: baat ta boat, canaan, huntan, workman 
and around hyno.

SUNTONE SEVEN TRANSISTOR
RADIOS
2.991
3.95 volu.
Powerful   n»lliv« 
circuit. Shock ob-
 orfaent c a   a. 
UMI Intxaanihr*
* vaM Ml 
With awap.

BEACH SKIM BOARDS SALE

fun suri 
skim 

board, 
of stunty 

smooth finished 
plyweod

18308 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRAHCE

1 «

1 J


